Note of presentation of Bill No.... relating to the exercise of Professions nurses

The exercise of the nursing profession is currently governed by the provisions of the dahir No. 1-57-008 of the 21 Shaban 1379 (February 19, 1960) regulating the use of the title and the exercise of the profession of nurse.

Yet nursing experienced an important development, resulting from the advances in the medical sciences with as a consequence the emergence of a movement of specialization leading to the birth of the very varied nursing professions and helped to raise the level of access to training institutions while creating new fields.

While taking into account this shift, this Bill attached introduces important innovations, he devoted the nursing professions residing now not regulated (nurse or versatile, nurse or nurse in anaesthesia reanimation, nurse or nurse in Psychiatry, nurse or Geriatrics nurse, nurse or nurse care nurse, emergency and intensive care and pedicure-chiropodist other than nurses regulated by the dahir referred to above and brings together in a single text rules) access and exercise of these nursing professions.

The supra Bill repeals the provisions of dahir No. 1-57-008 of the 21 Shaban 1379 (February 19, 1960) regulating the use of the title and the exercise of the profession of nurse.

These are the main axes of the Bill herewith submitted for your consideration.